May 21/91

With best wishes to M. & Madame Riviere
& kind remembrance.

Christ. Tegg

May 23/91.

Riviere, the bâton in his master hand,
Enthralls with harmony the listening crowd!

With kind remembrance to
M. & Madame Riviere

A. Leach, R.A.
Welsh Song

“O na fyddai'n hâf o hyd” by William Davies

Haul y gwir y bydd Antro Llwybr yn hâf o hyd

In remembrance of a happy afternoon spent at Bód Allan Aug 2, 1900.

Maud Rees Sal Allen
Whilst we are waiting - Hope! - but do not grieve

Here is some sunshine on the darkest day

Around love, monument, fence, gear

Despair not thou my heart! - but only pray

The Lord watch over us, trust me and thee

Here we are absent, if we parted be

Be this our covenant by faith alone

Came true, our sign upon loving Altar Stone

August 20, 1892

Migrah:

Clement Scott
Cuban Hammock Song

All'ero f
nel più bello vi, posO trascoro trascoro i minuti. Ah giunsoni festidove nove morti colpi.

Alice Emery
(a.c. 15)

Vivace

J. Henry Webbe
Aug 4th 1892
Cuban Hammock Song

All'gro

nel piu dolce riboso trascorso in amide, nel pianissimo prodigarsi sotto il cupo

Alice. Emley

(c.e. 15.)

Vienna

Violin, 4

Cella a Otto

Aug. 9th 1892

T. Henry Cobb
Nicola Cariello
Edouard H. Martin
Fred Casares
Harry Barlow
Thdle Walzer
Edward Michael Bennett
James Wheeley
Harry Taunton
Thomson Turner
E. Wright

con espres.

Londrino 11/7/05
Edward Stanley Redfern.

Joseph Spink

Fawcett Midgley

Harry Marshall

Rémiè Labande jeune
alias (Min. 100)

Handel Fawcett

After George Jurtchen
Ever against eating cares,
Lap me in soft vestibule airs
In notes with many a winding bank
Of linked, sweetness long drawn on
Unwinding all the chains that tie
The hidden one of harmony.

Mille compliments
Antoinette Trichelle.
12 Septembre 1803

Smedman Smith.
Sep 18th, 1893

Smedman Smith,
Chief Justice of the Clergy of Lagos.
"Gentle Musician! Let thy dulcet strain
Proceed — Play "Swing, swing, gentle Swing again."

J. Gregory Jones,
Llandudno 27th Oct 1893.

Langsam.

An Messrs Jules Revire to Flowersing
An my pleurerig Sion in Llandudno

Wl Feedly that replay

Jan Boscel
The sun whose rays are all ablaze With a, ver - bing glory!

Arthur Sullivan

Insulte Cols
24 Feb. 1894.

Remembrance of an improvised tea-party

Wilhelm Backhaus

Colwyn Bay
Aug. 26th 1906.
The sun whose rays are all a blaze with ever-giving glory!

Arthur Sullivan

Island Castle

Remembrance of an improvised tea-party

Wilhelm Backhaus

Colwyn Bay
Aug. 26th 1906.
Hommage Symphatique à la Charmante

Madame Riviere de J. Mosset.

Lundi 22 juin 1894
In kind remembrance of my first visit to Caloundra.

In Alberta Hyde

July 1876.
Je vois qu'on a mal fait, comme le puzzle, et je m'ennuie, mon Dieu !

Vous lui avez envoyé les dix shilling ?

Bon, jettez les notations sur papier, comme vous le faisez habituellement.